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NEW' li!EXICO"LOBO' ·

Wedne!iday, .April 28;·1965
:I

WAC Track Men
Holding Ran klngs
•

W.R.A. Meeting
A W.R.A. mee-ting will be held
today at 4 p.m. in Room 231 D.
and E of the Union. Nominations
fol.' offic<m; will be taT.:en. All l'epl!esentativt>s, alternates and interested women student:> are
tlrged to attend.
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DESERT FREEZE DRIVE IN
122 RICHMOND S.E.

NEWMExicOLdno
<
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PHOENIX- We~tem Athletic

No.

0 HAMBURGERS-30¢

e

MALTS-35¢

0 CHEESE 8URGERS.::..40¢

•

SHAKES-35¢

0 CHIU-35¢

0 FLOATS-25¢

e

CHill DOGS-25¢

o

0

PIZZA BURGERS;35¢

G COKES-10-15-25¢

e

0 HOT DOGS-20¢

'
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per

CONES-1 0-15-20-25¢

I'» FRIES-20¢

.

•

·~-----· ..

o BOWL STEW-60¢
RED CHill & SEANS-40¢

lis it lun·d to ll:t't into Hegents'
1111)(•1 ings these days?

'

'

.. ---

You don't need an
·
engine~ri11g degree. to fig.u·re out
wliy thts cordless shaver
costs a bit tnore.

Sen. E. McCarthy Journal

Editorial

Pions to lecture Termed
In First of Series

'Narrow'

By .JACK WEBER
Student Government Editor
Senator J.<:ug~tna 1\fcCttrthy of
l\1innes.1ta will ~;1eak ut the Uni·
The Student Council entered the Rockwell coniroverRy
ver::;ity of Xew ;u<lxi('o 8atm·da~·. lm;t night l1y unanimously concurrino· with a letter to the
IVI~c~~11:thy, know1.1 h:< one of the! Al~uquerque J oum_nl drafted by Pre~ident Jim BJ'anch.
leading- libeml sellatorR,
fhe letter was lll reply to a recent Journal editorial
apeak at 8 p.m. in the .1nthropo-: which ·C'riticized the Hfew ~tudents" who brought n.ocklog~· lecture hall on the "(:hul-l -·. .
. ·
-- -----11 t th
lt;ng-e::; o:f Amel'ican DC'moel'<lcy.";
we o e campus.
F:enator to Be Hono1·NI
I The editorial elaimnd th<~t
_PJ•ior to the kctun• ~l.w S(,nator 1
Of\
!Rockwell's
appearance
was '
WJl! be honored at U (!Illl1Cl' pre-·
~U •
n
,
<'eedetl b3' a .-odal ]ll)ur at the AI- j ·
Iarranged solely for the pur.
varndo Hotel. Il1terested p"'r:;on::i
pose of creating a contro-

will!

:stud ts.De!nand
peecI1F·reedOnls

s

)fl's. I?a~id A.:
versy and embarra:;:~ing 1])(> a<l!'Ihoma::; .1t -·M·;l.>ll f(J)· miormn-1
minist1·ation
.
d'
.
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Anton Chel,.ov·s "The Three ~i~ters' openin" tomorrow ni)!ht 1. .r IS "lC:_<''' tl
•'•" m Je 11'!< : . , .:.. > :1:5,
11o 1 " l::ll -I
I
.
111 a !ll'l'J<'S of retlrl:~• ~Jlc>i!ehl\S i Studt'nh; .1t Ohio State trllivNsity
at H:30 in Hodey 'l'ht•atre. The !I lay is :ehedult-d to 1-u 11
n t Je 1<>Her, Rnmch :<tuL<:d,
thrvugh l\Ia~· 6.
"Jll/ll~o;·;•cl b~· the Fl<'nry mui. Ba~·-. hav~ giv!.'n tlwh· :~dministmtion! 'Y 011 .. h~tye a~c~sed .".ur studlmt,;
.. · ·"·
~-· .. __ - · ~ ~
- 1bar a l1..1kcr Lt•t'ture 3Ienwn:d 111 unt1l '..\fay r:; ro ul.uh:<h ct,ntrover- of blJ\lgmg :lh · RocJ,wt>ll to the
11
.,..
•
Ieon junction witl1 th~ uniwl':.it1: .. ~1ial ·'~peaker ban" l'U]e~. ~it!mhers! cmn]m;;; f~r the SILke <>f e•miroOpen lme
)Kiker
the
C'ountl·iof the Free
Front (l•'SF)
_T;J•,s; I find :•. •m_n:ew_h:•t
1
. . !D:mo... rntJc c•han·man all(! was :t:had at tirst (J\11)• <"allt•d for ajn,tuow ."11.m. The .~~:re. r.~ct t~:1t
l
11·wud of s,·m~tor :\It•Cnrt hy.
"chanp;e'' in the rulus, but have,· : ·,~It. _H.o~kwell ~ :>l:~~~.li~Jl.hw.~l
I .:\[cCarthy ~~ a u.s. senator !!OW l'(:vi ..ed thdr dl•llllll1db.
':IC\\S CXJSt m om socwt:; J\1St.1:from
now
hisj Tlw
Hul!!!<, the Ohio
..:pmwm·i
;:sc~:on t<m\1. ll!! was flri<t elt·~·tc-d ISt.ute Dailv Lantern l't'POI'tS
.
•
.
'
·
'to
the "'~E'n·tteJ
'11 1"~"
.
· ·
Brmtch went on· to 11omt;
out
1
•
""o·
"1\'I..'S the pl'(•sulent am1 tru,;tee,; tl
·
I•
b
'l'enchl•r Tt-n Yt'lll'!-1
~
· · 't ·
·1e uumerous pro.1ects w 1nch the
1
1
The At>!<(}(!i:ttl'd WolliC'Il StU- I LOBO Editor Dcnni::; nobt•rt::;l A . ublic alld '>r'y• ..te h'• h !of t lC UntYI..'l'SI ~· power 0 an\Uuiversit.y bas ln·ought to Allm1"'• ,'Lhe ap]warance t•f <Lny >ll>caker quet•que ~nd the "mt~hll'ity ·md
dentH mE't in room ''Sl of the. and Asso'.'ini.c I~ditor 'rlwma"l 1 lpt 1
i
• 1 •
. • sr 100 eac IN' or ten years 11e ·thew' •onsid<!l' ",;u.bv~.,sivc" ·
•'
..
.
· ()
l · .11
-a
\ . .
• •
1
1
l:'lllon l/'!.'srerdll!>' to c!l-'ct nfiiO?t•rs 1 rms >Y W1 he on \. Gl\l ra, 101 ,,..18 head of the ·o!!iolo•• de 'art 1 · " ·
• ·
•
·
. wllhngncss (of students) to acfnr next year. Glend!l Atkinson 1 "Op~n T,hw" todnlt a~ ;:! :10 }l.l~l·lm~·;lt at St. Thon~;s Coll:t{e, ~-hi.' I~\ Lu!<t we?k A11~ !l'flt~·e::, pb·e~1-1 cer,t . resllOnsibilit.y in. society."
was eleetcd us pl'I.'Sldcut :~t a' to d1scusl\ the LOBO s stand Ill Ibe be~un in t'ougreRs iu 1948 1<\ent of tl1<.1 Stu<lelth; 1 o:r L• Clal \
Ettbet• tbe Journul1s 11ot eognr<>vious mt't.>tin·•.
' i b1•inging G<'or~c.- Lincoln Uoel;-1 3I ·('· 1...1 v \ ··t . l>, · 1 1.,1 :\':11 , ! Action ( S1~J..,\) ,. armoum~ed that, nhmnt of these programs or it
' The other new
"'
•• c •'in• '·Hl16.
'• 8He 11rce<!Vied
' ~
'
• •ltisi• .'"'uJ <1 "-uJ> port• the tw·v
J<
t o 1gnore
·
th en•
· ex1s
• 1.cenee."
1 nt·~ota
ofii('ers arc: !W<·11 to t'N
n ..,.. r •
• FSI•''
• preHll'S
:Marci Hon1:m, vice Jll'csident;l' Othc1· aspc<:ts of the puper will :B A from 8t Thomns College in'! SF f:A had l'c•mumcd :Joof, rrcSensationalism Sought
Unda r•.('UYitt, l'l'COrdint; &Cl're- also be <>}lCil to dil<CUSl:don, and ac-1 si.. Pmtl in i93(). Jn 1938 lu:~ l'C· fe)·rmg more1l('('JslSFI.'l"\LA'II JVC)Oal~.· alOil1~;
In pointing out the lucie of
- 11 <'r, COI'l'<'NP<lll
·
d -lcor<
"
l'lllg' to tl II.' JlO 1·ICY 0 f tlIC nro-.I('('!Ved
' ·
·
· • ·
In J:muul'Y"•
: U! 1"• 'J'tllJ'I'!I
-< .•
·
tary; Karen K~
Jm; M.A. from the {!111VC~'-'J d
d .. "le
tile osu· COV(')'age of beneficial UNi\'I })J•oj.
C
·
I"
1
1
•
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•
•
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11
·
t
·
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·
1 1!1 ma !.' a
1 a
\\
•
ing l'<Ccre<llr~·;
<lllllte
'-azaws, gram, m IYI lUI ~ mu~ c.t. Ill oj~1ty o l\Tmncsota.
j· 1 .11 . t·at' 1 in which 21 lllOI'a- eets, BrmJch concludes, "In Yiew
treasurer, an~ Mary Ann Fr:;e,t· the progr:n~1 to .a~];: questions or
Also ·'?t-\utlt?t
. 1 ~ 1~;~n;~v~s ;;:,~JarNl 011 invitatimls ~>f t11c stories tbl!t lutve appeaJ·cd
lJUhiidty t•hmrman. Barbara .~1· prest•nt th~1r o}nmon.
j "~~ wt•ll as In:-~ Jca?mg t•ole !OJto conb•overEial :5lHWkcl'S while m YOUl' papet· W1tl~ rcgfll'd to the
len, Robin Do;:i~•r, Patt~·11 -Durrte,
--·-·---------pohht·s, the sf:cnator 1s kbnO\k\"11 ~::~1 "serious· l'Ollsid~rati0!1" was to J st~Hlents lit y1e 1!1~1Ve!•s It;v,-I 1n~1St
Jt'an Hill, and DllJllll ?.Ioe er W()l'l.'
au aut110r o popu 1ur oo ·s m :1 ve be 'n "iYI.'Il to <'lmnging the, us;: Y?U, ''! m 1s 1·c~ y see nng
sc•le<>tt'd as ml!mber::< nt large.
•
! t.lte IHllitieaJ field.
· ~n . ker", itulcs.
·
--: sensatw!'wbsm? _It 1;; tl1e 8tul\leotbcr\'otccl
~
"The ·Liberal Answer to tltcl j)P.~ ':o!
·
·ldent.s o:f the U1Uvcrs1ty, or you,
The me~1tiers thcu vot.ed to ex~!
l Col1:w'l.1\'ntivc Challenge,"
:\:hs::; l\lnyer c~tt1'f~d 1 11 ~~~I the 'reporte1·' o ftl}c news?''
t1.>nd ex-offil'io nwmbcr~hip on tit<> I
·
IJisht•d last year is his most recent 1 rally_ that. t!m a: m.msr.a bon .. 1 ~'
'rlu~ UNl\1 spealtel'. ]Jl'ogram
AWS executiVl' council to the!
:hook. He llal! also written "Die-lllOt ],ept It;, part of tJC. arJ!alD. caniC undl!;· some. serutmy nt tlle
residents of panhellenic council i
lti(•nary of American Politi~s,"
Denn nf Stu,del~~ Helahons John !I·~quest of lt.~ rlunrman, Dan Dcn~nd the ·Women's Residt•nce Halls.j
. puhli~hed in HJ1;2 and "Frontier:;: •r. Bomtet· :;:l.ld 1f t!;;, r~lly a11.~ lmson. •
.
Then Ellen Shippy introdu('ed :LI
lin Americ:tn Dl'mocmcy,'' 1!!60. jdomand~ had m~y eu~ct .. on lu;;
The s1tmlt10n m:o:;o as a re::;ult
l'E-Solutio~ for' appt·oval to est.:l.b-1 The 'CniwrJ<ity of N(•w Me~:-~ The lE·~ture, nt R p.m. in the deeh;iom; in the mut.tcrj "r& would of tlw poor turnout at Ttw.~d.w
r:h \lnrestrictNl housing hours, ico's merhanizcd s~·stt•m o( gntde Anthropology lecture hall is open,1be a. nep:atiw: oue.'' Ile :o.dded that night's ·Jll'Og'l'ant-nine l:'ttldt'nts
;.;1. :;enior" wom~n. The group; reportin!l' will he J:eviewcd in !le-,t0 the 1mhliC'. Then1 will be no~ he did ~nt i~ink t1wl'f> would be attended.
::g1'1;c•cl that scm or women arc! bul nt .tho ~Otl1 ann:J:J.l C<>llega eharJ,.-e.
u rult"s chan~::.... . .
Program Discussed
.. · · .. · · · ..
. De1Wi!io11 IJointl!d out that: the
m'nture t•nou~h to kl't'}l th(•ir own and UmvcrsJty Zl·laclnnc J:te<'?rdsj--~~~-·~---· ··- ·· ··-· · ·
:iwurs S<,'n:-;ibh'.
Conferi'~C~ Ma.y 3- 5 at. Mu:htg-an.
·f.;OBO failed to cmrry ·the llt0'l:'Y
('barigc~ Huggested
State UmYcr:llty'.
)1 eX.
IV en
:umotmcing the speech of Dr.
It v;·11s ~-:llA'I;'<'Stcd that ::<uch a
Jack H. Fcisc, manager of the
Bl·udhm·~·, the head of Los Ala-.
revolutionary dumgt' in housing UN !\I <la.ta -processing center, an.d
ll!c,JS Scientific J.Jaboratory, but he
hoUl'i> Iltight h!l\'l' to meet the ap: Robert n. _.re!Tr~r. senior s~stemsj
stated that tllis was not n~l'.:sprwal of the bOilrd of • rege!lts a~tt]ystJ Will dc!lYCl' a leeture and
~
sa:ri!y the cause for tiJt> fnilm•a
and the deal'! of \\'0111(\ll. No.:J.ctJOn slide pr~sen.tatJOll on the ope~·a·
of the !Jl'Og'l'am.
v;as tnlwn on the resolution. _It tion whtch IS C:IJ)ahle of turmng
.La~es
He ~~~k!'d for Council comment&
will be dh,cu.<;scd further at. 1l!out l'CJ!Ol:t cards ~n al! sttt~en~sl
•t; .
.'"' \:.
. on the :pli.ilosophy o:!' the ]Jrogram,
Jatl.•r dnte.
.
. 1 mwollcd 111 t~e UlllvcrsJty Wlthm
which war; designed to brin.!!; "eduG«il Bu('k!antl, t.lns ~·<'at' s u. 12-ho\ll' ),JCl"lod.
Uelow is the text of the letter to do this they ~1tu"t !'I! cxpo~<cd !cational' 1 speakers to the campus.
1ll'l"!'idr>nt, announced thnt.all ap-! li'ei~c is on<' of the founders ofiWl'itten ··by Al!!sociated St\ldents' to divcrgcut vzewpomts;. !hey; Dennisnll st.-'lte~, ".Witat i:\ the
)Jlicu't,ionl; for A WS advJ:;or-a?- the ~·eui'ly con fet·tnn•c. lhl was ut, Pl'csidcttt ,Jim Bmncli 011 behalf must leal'lt to f ormulah1 ()P!;'JIOI\S, I u 8e o:f having· a pl'ogram like tl1is
vi."'!\ progrum must he tuyne~l lnj\Yashington State whc>n tbt' fh;~t of the Student Count'if concerning decide issues. aud £'!:-iabl!~h. :1!when no one <'ares? Whm1 i'(>ll!Pby I~l'iduy, May 7. Apph<•atHl,US Ione was held Illld he! pod t<J hmld the Albuquerque Joltl·nnl'~ ~di·1philuso11hr ilt order t.:. gam. I?"~· Ione like Rodcwdl, who I term !t
may he pkk~l<l up ut the nctJV• '1 iutxll'e~t. :unong datu procc>ssin~ torial on George Lincoln Hock- dh·idunl rn,aturity n,!ld t·e~t:(•mnb~l-~ freak, can tlraw student:;, but
ities ecnt<!r or ft•om an AWS rep- pcrsonnel at othet' WE•ste••n um- well's visit to UNM:
ity in tht•Jr role ur a cthzens m someone like Bradbury \'an:t,
r~•:<<>ntativc.
versities.
.
The J<.:ditor
our :<O('iety.
l ma~tbe the )Jrog·~·am slH>uld l>e
- · - -------·--UNM's new gt·ad!l \'e)lol'tmgj Tbe A lbuquentlle .Journal
You han~ t\ce.used our ~;tudents dl'Ol>J>cd."
I s~·st\'111--pui.. into opctat ion .iu~t City
of bringing ~h·. Rm·lnl'ell to tile
St\\'t?l'::tl Councilmen titll>llOl'[e(l
this year-is (lenter!o!d on a.t\ IBM Deur !'ir:
cant!IUS for Jhe ~ak,, of conh:oY- the progt·am, but pointed out that
1230 optical ~mn·lc scoring rc~de~··
1 :tnl writing th~: follo\1 ing Irt· crsy. 'l'his I lind a son1ewhat n:n·· so-eallNl "lrrea1;s" are what in'l'his tmwhme, as the name mth- t 0 1 h •1\nlf of tho:- Studettt ('ou 11• row ,·iew. !fhll men! fact that a tert>stecl th~ :-;tndents.
NatiiJllUI Defense Student Loan 1 ratt·~. i~:~ th.JHi!,"lled to score tc~ts 1 .~f ~f ~t.l;e Uuh·er~ity of New 11 r.rsoll wi1lt ~lr. Roolrwcll's tlhiJo.
No fimtl ~etiou was tlil~en, aml
l'('<'ipit•ntB anticipating grndtta-·jwhich haYe tht> mtswet·:; d<l1<1g-~~~ . , ln ., recent cdit•>rhl I ,. 011 Jtical , iew!l (•xh,tii in ou!' soci(Contmtted on page o)
1.lot1 or discnntimthlf.\' nth•ndatH'l' nated by J)E'11t:iling out
:;mall w::~~~~ll'Wh~t :<UrjJJ'i!!c>d wiih. the ety justilles concN·~otcd studt'nt
l!t. 1JNM U.t'tl !'Cquest<!rl to ItO ~·ji!JJMI'R (>l\ 11 ~]Jt>ct of papel·.
JstlnHI vou took l'P.I(ar!lhtg "grOUI)IRlll)mmt•ship ()f hil'l spcedt.
tho I'Br:so.m~el ,O~ec, ~om~ li\7 1 ~
-~ ·~-- • ·"- - · - · · our'!"tudents :o:ponsol'ing Gem·gt>l Th(! s'ludettts of this l.Tni~·ersHy
thl) A!lmJmlltJ;:.\tJon T,\lildmg fm
'ti·
Lincoln Rockwell Oil our C:t111l>US. !hn\'£!' in the llR!lt ~·ear ~lmtmually
Shtclt•ut Renate will meet
U71 ~){i1, illl.l'l'\1.CW. • •
Ro eo omml ee
It ltas alwaYs been m~· O}Jiuiou id('ll10llloltl"ated
forNug-htcdness, today at 3:30 p,JU, in tlte
RI;'11U~mcl1t }n·ov~slOI1Hf !.e?ch· 1"'' t l'od(.>o Col1!~1littec will that. th<> purp~•se (}f a UniYersity]ability, nnd good w!ll in tlw Al- Uui<.n. It will be the first meet·
m· hlr'tWI'lllHlRs, period 0 · gliiCe,
lOS ad ' . (; x p m in Room ill to educate its students to be hllqUI.'!rque l'Omrnnntt.y. Students ing under tbe new a<huiuistt·amilitm•y, ~tml!.'nt, o~ ne:t~~e rot'Pt~ ~\;et'\. to t~ 1 ~ Un'o~ 'All inter- 1;rcp:m~d to d<•al with all aHpetts are ~oing volunit•er tutoring in tion.
1
~tutus, dt;nUl t•r. th((ttlnllty lH~: ~;~?-; 10,.,
;., tn•c in~ited to nt- of life once they t.el'minate their rrt:my -Albuquerque schof>ls. Wc L...;.-.----~..;.·.:.·-:..------..:..-.:
1 0
visions Will be dtscu~RPd aL .t_ < (t~;('}), ~ ~ ·; ~'
· ·
. ('I.H.II.'!'l<' .of 'Sftln3'· IJ'o be prepare1l
(Conthl.ued on page 5)
a,re

im!t~d ~~-e?~l
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All you need
are whiskers.
Just run the cordless REMINGTON1l
LEKTRONIC II Shaver through your
beard. Then feel for whiskers.
This alone will tell you why om·
shaver costs a bit more. Still, if you
want more facts, read on.
The LEKTRONIC II has the biggest
shaYer head in the business. With
56 \\ orking slots, things get done

?

a hurry.
On top of the sh:t ve•· head :1rc
4 tiny rollers. They make smc only
Ill

..~!!~.~~....]Colle
~

tine ad, 65c-3 times

;uw.

llUlB!. be aubmitt.ed by noon on

Itu!ertioii.B

dB¥ bel'ore

1

e-

l>!ll>lieatlDn to Room 168, Student.Publicadons Building. Phone CH 3-1428 or 243ilMl, ext. lll.4. .• PERSONALS

OEL.l-;STIN'O l!.omcro ll<'<kPti>w. studelta
(IJWinlng to :PwiCSili<>Wlll in cla..sic
guitar: !lute: ·~luxiM!, Prix<>phone. Also
.-~~t tel••i~~: .l''l. Pi<~.. Clar. 420
l.l'niver~;ity Aw.. S~. 24)!·6£85.
AT'IF:N'T10N >til Atlld<•nt.f. :N'IlW j,g th_c
time to ~f!t' oUt )tott'l" N'i.antnct" clothes.
1\utn,lsh own lu1ngvr>:. ltoriint: dono In
1W hom<>. "Cull 2~2•Db31 . .Mru. Brockway,
l.Sl~ '!irwtllfl N'Fh
- - - - HGH-VtCl~S

From Berkeley to Br~
swarms of students are JQinlna
' in the noise and fire of Rew.
radicat:groups.. Thtfcurrent Js.
sue of The Saturday Evening
Post has the inside stoi'Y of the
greatest rise of the Far Left
since the 1930's.
Read how some grouf)S are
almost peaceful; others are so
militant that even the Amerl·
can Communist Party disowns
them. How young leaders of
the "existential radicalism" see
the Cuban Revolution as a blueprint for America. Find out
about new plans for protest and
unrest on college campuses.
How one far-out group, training
its members In karate, Is se·
cretly preparing to launch a
reign of terror.
Get the facts in the penetrating report of "The Explosive
Revival of the Far Left," in the
May 8 Issue of The Saturday
Evening Post.

whiskers disnppcar. Not skin.
348 cutting edges take care of that
fast disappearing act. Honed from
surgical high-carbon steel, thcsccuttciS
start sharp, stay sharp.
Add to this the sidehurn trirnmcr;
a straightedge tucked under the
head case that gives you a neat,
finishing touch.
Then there's the cordless feature.
Works on rechargeable energy cells,
(Also \\Ol'kS with a cord, if you forget
to recharge.) So you can shave whct·c
and when the itch hits you. Frees you
from sockets and wet sinks .
you can easily sec why it costs
bit more. E\en if you can't add or
handle a slide rule.

REMINGTON
I~

f •

H.

Hi\ rH~ • ''I'! fUIY r•M,, •

U I • U II

• •• 'lATrrU4
,Qr.>tJ•<t\l~

• 0f AWS
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Presents IN PERSON

Opens Friday.

~:~all
.at theof hu·n;_,
of
theP_ rovincinl
century. tow_n
Depr1ved
the•
gay life and intellectual stimula-~
tion of theh home town Moscow~!
they gradually accept theh· lourlyl
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COAT AN[) TROUSERS $6,.50
. COMPLETE OUTFIT

Includes Shirt, Cummerbund, Suspenders, Handkerchief, Stvds; Cuff.
links,. Tie and Boutonniere.

.

ONLY $10 .

DIAL 24~·4:147
DOWNTOWN
FIRST :AND GOLD

Don't make me laugh.
.~.

'.

.-.

\ ;,You mean to say,
1~~- qoulq .. ·• . , _
{·thave·bougnt ·
.that big,.
·::beautiful
- I
'
. Juxurious
....
f.',

0

a

~

'Dodge· Pofara:]
and I would
have gotten a
383 cu. in. VB,
carpeting,
padq~d dash,

foam seats,

and all_
those
oth~r

things
at no extra,

·~
...
. . ....
'

cost~

---~

Who's laughing?:.

t.

1.

(

,:1
f'-

•

hies.
The wimwrs arc as follow.-:
Hosemary 'fon·c~ of AI}Jhn Chi
Omega won both the 50 yard dash
wHl the 100 ynrd dnsh.
'Nancy Tuthill, indeptmdeut, Woll
the ,iavt>lin tlll'ow und the shotput.
'!'he Htanding bronc! jum}J wus
won by Diana 'l~idymnn of ~antu
Clnrn Dorm, nnd Jill Hutclnnso~,
in<l('}Jt•ndent, ended up olt top m
tlw discus tlwow.
Jltll Kelt of Kn})jlt\ Ka}lJln Gamma sorol'ity tool' double honors in
both the hi.gl1 ,iump and the 70
yard hurdle:oJ.
Marti Stt'ibling took the l'tlll·
ning broad jum}l, nnd Nelda R~t~·
mnnd stayed in the lead to \~lll

• !.,

.,.,~\·
-\.9"

r ter ity

v

,,

At Polara's prices, why clown around with smaller cars? See your Dodge Dealer,
Step right up and see Polara-with a 121 inch wheelbase, weighing almost 4,000 road·hugging pounds.
.Powered by a 383 cu. in. VB that runs riot on rogular. Padded dash, fu(l carpeting. All at popular prices.

-----
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.

of Ddta Gnmmn sorol'ltY took
tlw ·140 ynrd rtttl.

-40<0rt1CI

"""'""'I

RENT ·a

had

t1w 220 yard dash. Nunc_Y Strnth

if

·:,~~-)

-.:::.):

'

i

~-~~htfwl'•

"J. ; ....r

..

.

.

An 18-venr-old fresl1man coed,
:'nrol He~Idington, brolte the national college l'(!Cord in the softhall throw in the division of girl~
and women's !1]lorts.
Carol tll.l'l'W the bull 216 feet 6
inches, hrenldng the previom; recm·tl of 181 ftwt 11 g:, incl1es.
Eleven women's orgnnizntions
JHil'ticipated in the truck meet
with a totul of l:l5 individual en-

.TI"RRY·

7Hor14S

.

Amerknn
Ait· P<ll'cc reconnaissuuce plane
muna1~etl to
return · safely to
Japan Tuesduy nigl1t ufter b'eiug
uttaeked by two North Korenn ·
jet fig-hters. The U.S. aircraft was

•

•

-----

--··-------------~:,._

a l.'Oillze - - - - - - - - -

Ball Throw Mark
Broken by UCoed

1

f

- DJSCQUNTS TO UNM

ST.(JOENTS & FACiJLTv:
Plel'l'e Emanuelli,. Executive
SeCl'etnry o;f the l~l.'ench Associnlouis Vrattos
fo1' .the Atla~tic Comm~1nity,
Will deliver a G1·ad~lute _Schoo~ - _
Jewele~s
Lectm·e·-·on Tuesday, May .. 4 at
8l15 p,\'n, 'in the Anth1·o1dology
Experfon Swiss end
Leotm't,J E-rilL '!'he topic of hiis talk
American Wt~tc:he•
i~ "l!'1•euch Pttblic Ojiiniol1 and the
Atlantic Comnmnity.".He will disWATCHES-- GIFTS
(·uss both offici;~! government opin- •
DIAMONDS
inn and also unofHciall!'r<Jnch Pttb-1
lie opinion on thiH subjc:d.
II
~-----_ _ _-___ _
p t
·
...,.llll:lli!BI

WASHIXG'rO~-An

RECORD RENDEZVOUS

tm:

p

process

-o-

·a~l~?t~li~~iliapl~ntj
H.-Jgnatlon.
. ,
_.
I Of,&D=idBm~ett!,.<lir~~I~.=~~~~~~~-~-~--~.-~~=~---~~~~------------~-~~---~--J
the Peace Corps Tr:unms; Ccn-1------·- ---

1

evacuation

of Aml'rican: ,Statll$/. s!lid
n•bt>l (lfforts to restore exiled
prc·~idenl. Juan Dosch to power
Wl'l'e the "flnnli:mtion of Com~
nnmist plans to make the Dominitun Repul.Jlic u second Cuba."
-oWASHIXGTON - The House
Foreign Aft'airs Committee has
votl'n to bar most forms of U.S.
aid to any nation that permits its,
mC'r<•hant ships to trade with i'
North Viet Nam. Qongt·es~ lu1s'
alt·l'ndy in1posed sueh a restriction on shippin!!,' to Cuba.

UNION BALlROOM

.~)ne of Rtts:,,a_s leadlllg play-~· tcr for Latin America at the Uni-.·
Wl'lght.s '~rote tins elrama at the versity of Xew iVIcxieo, left toI'c•rurst of the Moscow Art Tht.'a·ldav for the Universit:v of Marvtr~ ~n its fiedglii?g d~~·:-1. In theiriJa~d, site ·of a Peace (;o"rpi; pl!tjj.
uJ'lA'In!tl ptoductJOn lll 1901, the" e~t directors' confeJ:enl'c.
t'l'lltral figt~1·e ?f Yer?hinin was! The meeting <lt Coll;Jgc Park,
played hy Statllslavsln, :o-fouud~;: Md., is schedttl('(l' .for Friday,
PI' of the thea he mul tathet· of i Saturday and Sunda:v.
t!w "~fe_thod' 'school of acti~g,! The UN:!.\I c~ntet• ~m·rentl:;• has
(~1~~ l~tl~~!JCI\ \Vho ~n~;r n~~:·~·t~d ~two groups, totaling mo~'l! • thi!il
<. heho' • C! e;t~t! th.?. ,1 1lle 1'.f l\Ius~n,; HO volunteers, in training--one
unh:.:,!itl').· marrJCd mtddl.e :ill'-~ for Peru, the ntlwr hound f(n·
te~;.
co· t
.._--,lnCE tl1cn, "T'IlC 'I'h ree ~-,1~
{ 1'S, , ::Chile upou completion oi wark.
·•
<·onsiderefl Chckov':< mast~l'JJie('e i
l
has hi'Cn widely produced. Lnst!
I
~umm!'r th~ A~'tor's Worksl•llPl
_
Q fOnize.. - .
1
- un~ler the direction of Lee Stras- f
~twrg gave u widelY ucduimed I 0 0
•

-

Graduate Lecture

,!!!

loyahst :fo~:ccs ·.had: regained control but new fig·hting broke 'out
in Sauto Doming·o yeste1·day.
l)r. Jose Bonilla A tiles·; Domini(' an Ambussador to.the: Or@niza-

ON SAlE

c

-

stoppL~d w!1e'1 it appem;ed that

TICKETS
$3.00-$2.50-$2.00
for Students
$2.50-$2.00-$1 .50

Pr·ofessor .Atte·nds
Mary1and onclave ,
i

.

1;:;:=;;;.....;==;:;;; ~

.~ion

-

-

tions.

·Carlos Montoya

Anton Chekov'~ distinguished! production with Kim Stanle)•, ·
drama, "The Three Sisters" opens I Get·nldine Paige and Shirley':
t~1mor1'ow night (Friday, April) Knight ns the thrE-e sisters. This'
:JO) at Rodey Thc•ntre at 8:30 •spring the Moscow Art Theatre'
Jl.in. Under the direction of Ed-lurought their interpretation to:
win Sna)lJ), ex~rut~ve dir!'~tor of J !"ew Y or~c a udicnct•s in the orig- •
Rodey, a cast of tlnrteen Will eon-: mnl Russmu.
·
tinue
})eri.'otmancel;
throughj' Rodey Thcat 1-·e's production (in
Thu~·sday, May 6.
English) marks the fit•~;t pres!'n- 1
The drama, once described by i tation of a full length Chekov in
Chekov as a con_1edy, revolves!· the Albuquerque arc~_t.
m·ound the hope:; and frustrations
:·
of three aristoct·atic sisters in a l

..

Puge 3

~~~!~![!~~~!)~~~!\!!!!!~~~!~~~~~~

would
not httll,l'Y(llle
in any
way
in the strugg·!e
for power
between
the two competing Dominican fac-

THE ·INCREDIBLE

Anton .Chekov's 'Three Sisters'
Now Set lor the .R'odey Theatre

1

THE END IS NEAR

UNJON BALLROOM
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, CONDITION GROWS GRAVE

The Music & Tal~nt Cotr~mittee
-·---~

.. &1

LUCY PATTIE'S
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THURSDAY, MAY 6thr 8:15P.M.
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The , annual 'Mothet•-DaughteJ•

,u.s.

i

:s,,.l~

Chi Omeg_ a Banquet
Sche.duled'. · f0·r'·May '1. ti~n

'10 DOMINICAN REPUBLIC . tlpon mol'e than 50 nules off the :lt the Unnerslty of New Mexlco
WASHINGTON :..... ·President North Ko1·ean eoast. All crew- ~s schedule'~ SatLu·d~ty .May 1 at
,Johns?n lm;t nig-ht ordered 400 men were· unharmed.
the Chapte 1, House on cumpus.
Amerwnn. Mm·ines onto th.e is-oAwurds for tl?e best m
land of the ominicnn nepublic
PIT_TSBURGI_'I - The United dutlghte~· loolH!hl'e _and to . .
to ln'Otect and help e:xncuate mo1•e St 1 , ,1 ,
.
"
,
1 mother who ha8 tl.·nveled th\l fartl1,m
. 1,000 US
>t'
t_•
d
ee
''
o_~
tels
umon
ha.,
formally
tl>est
tQ attend the llinnel' will
_, , u 1zens ~appe _ .
d
f
.
'
·- be
by a bloody revolt on the Cm•ib- apln•ove a .Otll'-month, no-sh•tke jJl'esented.
benn island.
contra~t . w_ith the nation's basic
Housemothel' foJ.' Chi Oincg-a
The M~tl'ine~, land<Jd without s~eel mdus~:ry. It was tl1e first jg Mrs. Margaret Ad~m1s · al'.d
incidrnt at th<> polo g·rounds in tnne tho. umon voluntarilr agreed· chairman for planning the hnns~mto Doming·o ·where about 300 to ~t1ch an extension with big q11et is Paulette Key of Albuqum·que.
American;; h~1d gatheved. The steel.
~11arinc•s fmmed out to p1·otect
the area while halicovters began
· flying the reJ.'1.1gces to U.S. Navy
:;hips waiting· offshore to take
them to Puerto Rico,
Presirlent Johnson announced
the action· aft('l' getting· -pledges
of support from leaders of both
]lolitical parties m1d said the
l\Im·ines would protect · both
Americans and nationals of other
. countl·ies who ask their help and
"e~~ort theln safelv back to this
country." ·
..
Oth~r officials said the .Marines

I"

--

1

...... -.. , - - .. '·". · · · f th- _. ··I'>,
_,
·_
By Unit!o'd I'J.'t:'$~ l.ntel'naHonal o_n .a rout!lle l11ISS!On. m mterna. ""·~quet 0" -_ 0 .. 1 \;1'<1 ~11 )11~ ?< 1 ~P:
~IAR~N~S ·OlWERED _ .. trona! waters when rt. was ih•.ed :e1 _ of Ch~ ,0 :n~g'1 soclal sol 01)t~
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. NEWS ROUNDUP
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'l'htlrsday, April 29, 1965

i:;; to say f!'OJ~l estc~m accorded t1:y to refute 1i tacks- )IHiQe' in
t?em by f_'"c_ ulty (!Pile_ 1:\g'tle~,'' s_'<th. t?_ ach-ins _nnd _vr,_tc~t dmnonstt·n~
hn<'l stated. "On credentials wo twns.
•:
· ·
bestowed, ihey entered high -·-·-·----'~;....~.---":;... ·• .----"
places. Many llllH)])g us, however 1
\_¥m1!d like .t~) l'l'~Consider this [\t!.ll"
QPENING FOR
U
denuc CPl'bfwatu>n."
·
·
-J
Sli"'A'eStions that Bundy ·md /
(CPS}-- Prt,>si(hmtial advisors,
"'
.' .
· -__
~
. . ~~-·
i\'fcGeorg·e Bundy, Walter nostuw In.<~stow_ be lllVlte? back :to the
-'lllfl "other former acadcmk•s in i ~c.-Hlemrr COJ~nnlm.ty to ~·I:e ll<'SALES T~AINEES
dJe c• 1:ec 11 tive hmer ~mwtmn" will c.oynt ~lf then: actwns ongmated
;oon be ;<skccl to appear on C'mn- w;th. I rofessor B,m:ry · ~omm01~er
in the Gities of
pt1ses throughout the <~ountJ•y to o;f \_'V n:;hmgton U mversrty, Smnt
't
.
L'"
t!
.
t'
'
t
'
.
l
I--oms.
l IS•U.Y - le!l' UC lV!.!e:; 111 l'Pg'IW( :
·
Albuque~que and
to tlw w;n· in Viet,Nam., accord- i Bundy wns <1t Hm'Yard and
El P(Jso.
ing- to a Unil·crnit~' of illiehiganl R;>sto~v r~t l\1!1' before; coming· to,
/ profc;;sor.
J ".a~htg'.on 111 the KcllrJt•d.v Ad.
I In <t ree!'nt ll:'tter to the !\lie hi- 1l11lll!S ration.
'64& '65 GRADUATES
r ~·an Dail_Y, Mm•shall Sahlin:;, Pl'O-: . Me~mvhilt', the 'Statt'> D(lpartAPPLY AT:
1cessor of anthr·opolov,•y, explained i nwnt IS roportedly ahout to htUlwh 1
explained this latest in a series of
•:o.untiJl·-attack to stUdent ~ndj
XEROX CORP.
factlli:y. p~ote~ts ~gain:;t United: l'at•;tlty. P.t:otests ug·ains~ U.S.j
States poll('J' 111 VIet Nmn.
1!wl!,·y m \Jet Num.
602 FIRST NATIONAL
_"The Pl'estig-(• and powe~· whieh I A numlw.r of State Dc•partnHmt:
1lANK 13UitDING EAST
Bundy and l~ostow enjoy Rtf~ms nfficinls may soon bt• H<:nt to R))eak 1
TEL: 265-7825
from acadcnu<' ~ll<'l'essess, which' un c·ampu:~es thl'OUt.:ho~lt the cotin-1
- - · - - - -· - -

.....A

.

'SS .Dodge _Polara

Phi'losophy Club

ilOD!lE DIVISION

0 CHRVSLEh
~

MOIORS CORPORI\TID~

The Philt>sophy Club will pre·
f1ent Cad CHIW!'t speaking on
"CJ•(•atioll in Phtto's Timueus."
'l'lw nwoting will he held llt: the
home or MiHH PaLriciu Roulcnu,
lHO!l Silvt't', ~U.:, Stmdny, 1\!ny 2, ll _______._ _ _ _ _ _ __.__ _ _ _ _.._......_ _ _ _ _ _ _..__~--------------------------itt
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NEW MEXIco LoBo Students

~

Use MaSs. MCirch!!.
A. s· pre ,.ude·. .; o··· ·· .DIS'•·;, c·u·'
•;·ss
. •· ; o·ns·
' ..

ubli•hed ~tona~y. Wedne>day, Tbut~dar and Fri<l~Y of the regular unlverslty year b, "
he 'Board 'of Student Publications of the As.Qei~t<!d Students of the Uni•ersily o!
ew Mexico.
Second
po>tuge paid at. AlbngueNqe, :New JIIelJ'icQ. Prluted by .the
' ulversity
Printing Plaut. Sub:!oription riit«: $4.50 !or·the school year, pa)'ab'!e in ad·
All editorials
alld of St<ldent Publications or of the University.
Of the writer and not neceo~zmly those
of the Board

ra~···
·~Editorial

ela~s

sign~tl column~ .e.'\Pres~ ~~-:views

and Business otlke jn ·Journalii!m Building Tel. CD S-U28

·

·

fd;i-tOI:~in-chi~f -------~~--..:- -~-.;----".----.,.-------- Dennis Roberts ·~ By iUTA'DERS:HOWITZ

E

:SS!)_CI~te EdJ~or ----------------------------~--

Servi~e

-~----------------------L~·1me

P~l

~

'

• ·•

·

b~'

Thomns OmJsby
. Collegiate Press
anag·mo•
... Editor
,
---------------------------------- Jack Brown
WASHINGTON (CPS) -In
ews Editor ---------------------·------------------- .Mike Jett ,nddJ'tJ'on to
"" .
1
"
Y
, tuc ent Government EditOl'
Jack Web
20,000
people nOuf.'rtngchance tonear
proCampus Editor ------------------------------ :\Iikt> I\Iontg:omery test the Administmtion's wm•
Intelmatiomtl News Editor----------------------Frindell in Viet Nnm,'' the recent
Copy Editors ------------------ Barbnrn Wal'llt' and Tish Gmnger llln, r·cll ()!1 ,,r,nsh!"J)O'tOJl ,n}so OJ!S •t · l"d't
1
·
·
·
p 111 Coley
l
"
"
"'
"
"
1i !..
fered student activists from all

s ]

·

e~·

o~· -----~----------------------~_::_--::-.=---- '~

·

·

·
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·

·
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t ;· • A••; ·.;
•' I,',; ,, .'
'

· ·

·~ ;•
•i
,· ,' l
·

took its . sponsoi':s ·
SUI'Pl'ise
was indicated at the sessions
follO\"I'IlO'
'' " tile ll\," l'Ch "nt the SDS
National Council meeting• Tnesday. Severn!
part i fol'
c i pfuture
a i1 t s ··
nrgned
thnt plmining

Freed o Ill Oemocratic. P.arty ·
(FDP)", whicj1 is seen as ;;. ·
llll'l!ifestation
"
of the Mississippi Neg•ro's ability to· work
etfecti'iely
in t>olitics ·Emd mali:e
'his·
own deciJions.
· ··

Pl'og·t·nms on Viet N:n'n was unre:1listic
there is 110
apparent consensus on specific
steps SD.S wishes the u.s. governlnent to take. There has been·

Tl1e FDP is in the t>rocess of
the right .of the .
"!' ' ' . d l
t' j t tl .
"' ISSISSlPPI e ega 10 1 o · 1en·
se:lts in Congress, and 'this

0

beea~1se

~hnUeng·ing

over the countr~· an opportunno intensive resenrch, they said,
cl1alleng:e \\•ili Pl'Obably provide
ity to discuss the direction of whic hmig•ht pro\Tide · g-round- th(l :foc11s· for ,a good deal of
work for a prediction nbout the
their· activities for the next
future course of the war, not
activity in the next few t:no~1ths.
To,day the students an~l administration at UN::.\1 face few months.
1 For two days before the Sat- had there been serious debate Bill Hig·gs; legal counsel for
an i~sue again which just does not seem to die down. The!
among· students about ways of
SNCC, indicated that· between
urdny demonstration, the Stuending
the
war.
The
sessions
1000 und 20"00 students· would
student atfah·s committee will hold a hearing today to dent
N on-VioleJJt Coot·dinating
left little doubt, however, thnt
be inYol\•e<l in ·a I>roject this
Committee
(SNCC) sponsored
determine if the administration was justified in turning
the ideologicul mid pragmatic
:workshops for college students,
·down the DuBois club when it sought official recognition and civil rights workei·s in both aspects of Arnerican t'oreig·n summer thnt would take .. them
policy will b€' a reg·ular conto both Wnshington and the
the North and South. The sesas a student organization last fall.
cern
of
SDS
in
the
coming
South. The purpose {)f tlie wot·k
sions at Georgetown University
would be to lobby for the chatWhatever the decisiori may come to, a precedent m.ay centered around the voting· months.
The
only
conclush•e
action
leng-e
in the Capitol and t~ work
rights bill, the l\Iississippi Freedevelop to deter111ine how far the administration can go dom Democrntic Pat•ty, and the National Council was will- in im]llementing- the voting
org·anizing. For · ing to' tnke wns to desig'nnte
rights bill in the South.
in interfering in student affairs and how far the students conmmnity
three days following· the ma1·ch,
the week of 1\Iay 2-8 ns the
The voting· rights .legislation
can_ go in a venture ag·ainst the administration's wishes./ Students for a Democratic So- focal ]Joint for local demon~trn- itself has presemed a. problem
<?iety, (SDS) sponsor of the detions by individual SDS cha}i'for the eivil rig·hts people.
It is 1·egrettable in these circumstances that if the mat- monstrntion, beld its National ters. The national office is to Hig·gs expt·essed the fea~· that
Council meeting nt the mJiverCong-ress will attemt>t to subter came down to a showdown between faculty and stu- sity nnd a local chut•ch.
distribute information and sugstitute voting legislation fol'
1ients, the students . would be outnumbered. There are i During the course of discus- g·estions to campuses and other unseating· the Mississiripi delethe interrelationship of
organizations and at the end of
gation in the House. He al:gued
;five
members and five students on the committee, sion,
their various interests becume
that many Congressmen wilt
the week will hold n conferenct?
but one stijdent will be acting as temporary chairman and:' apparent. Self-determination nt Swarthmore college .to dis- argue that the voting rights bilt
emerged as a common denomcorrects the admitted raciaL
not ·be permitted to vote unless there is a tie.
cuss possihle stmnner projects.
inator of both ].'eacc nnd ci\•il
discl'imination !Jf the Southem
A committee of lh·e will also
rig·hts activities, nnd ns one
voting· process, and that unseat:. Another situation like the one in student council last;I platform on which both groups be appointed to prepare for ll!I~· ingth<! elected rep1·esentatives
could
st!md.
would
be unneces~adly Jlunitive.
fall when the matter came down to a tie, could only serve!
unforseen crisis such as n drasFor the pnst year SDS has
S)iCC,
the other hand, into throw the matter out of proportion and prevent the! concentrated its energ-ie~ in tice escalation of the war in sists thatonpas;;ug·e
of the. hili
Viet N mn. , ,.,
projects orgnnizing N orthem
1·eaching of a sound decision.
will implr that the I>ast elecl\f ore -familiar tert'itor~· than
g·hcttos; the march wns its fil·st
tion wns, in fact, discriminaforeign
affairs fo1· the student
foray into f01·eig-n 11oliey. The
tor)', and that Cong~.·css has no
activist is the struggle for the
org-anization initially did not
ultcrnativc but to invalidate
rights
of the poor and politiexpect the large tumout which
that election immediately ami
c a 11 y discnfrnm~hised. T h e call fol' u new one, It is likely
was caused by. a wide conlition
It goes
with thel of
tlwme Whirh set>mcd to run
group;; us divergent as the
that the next few weeks will
tbrou~rh both th£O SN CC meetstand taken by student council last night in regard to the 1 ·women's Strike for Peace nnd ing
s~e a series tlf deluoti;;tl•ations
mlll the SDS meeting· wm;
Student Nonviolent Concros,; the country citing the
Journal's editorial on George Lincoln Rockwell's visit to the
the
problem of making what
ordinating Committee and a
nlleged ltecd for new election~
they viewed as an nutlloritnl'inn
financial grunt for SDS to bring
UNlVI.
e\'el1 i:£ the votin~ rights bill
and closed society into a more
-~.
.
civil rights workers from the
pflS~~~..... _, . ~ , • "· ~, ... ,." , , . ,;a • •
democratic one, SNCC in pnrtiAnother• area for actJ\'JtY
To say that the Journal's view ll'as harrow is to say South to the ma1•ch.
cular is coneemcd with "letthe coming summer
tl1rough
The success of the march
ting people make their own df'the least. l\Iaybe now the Journal will realize that UNl\1 will have the effect of bring-ing· cisions:."
will be illlJl]ementation of that
hill if it does }>as~. It is expected.
students are not just a "bunch of kids" which elect cats; foreign policy into the sphere · During the workshops at that
efforts at registet•ing Neof a regular eoncem for SDS.
to student council or a pack of "radicals'' who have noth:; It may :have .a)so proYhJed the Georgetown, civil t'ights work- groes will not be made sudel'S talked about the new polidt:nl~· ensy because of,the new
fil',)t ir,ai':tJti~rn fJf a coalition
ing to do but raise controvers~· but that they have con-; m~..tV't:t:J..!:t~e
tical forms that would be relegislatiuu. Registration pro~-:;t~-r~;J! e~J..mmon bnsis
cern and devotion for their school and community and ar£: ffJr t::::~~"'. .:.. ~ · ~ i';t:~El~f t:tf H!:]f... quired to d e m o c r n t i z e the jects will al,.:o indicate the need
American system in their eyes.
for the sucet•ss of the F'DP l'hald!:tf!r:'1.;r,~~>.r; fM· d! J!f!I,Jll(!,
doing worthwhile projects.
One of theh· major projects at
hmgc ns a precedent and threat
present in Mississippi is the
to enforce tlle bill.
'

DuBOIS AGAIN
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l\:Taybe now, too, it might realize that the students that:~r--------------------- ...
brought Rockwell to UNl.\I might actually be more open-:
l.ette.. are welcome, and •hould be no
111indecl about issues that face u:;; today than it itself:"
longer than 2GO wordo, typewritten, double
epnced. Nnme, telephone number and ad·
mig'ht be.
;
dress must be included, although name wiU
~

-Dennis Roberts
NO\Y, LOOK THERE, LADYBIRD- WE ALWAYS
DID WANT A LITTI~E WHITE HOUSE WITH A
PICKET FENCE.

LETTERS

~·-----------

I'·
I

--------------------------..!
wi~h
be withheld upon re<~U3t.

Editor:
I Wore the glorious star of Dnvitl,,place. I
to remarl' t1mt if
Last Friday, George L. Rotk-: t~at made s~ ~nuch hi:;tury in thei cuch of th~ twenty-one Jlrofessur:;
l well Pl'O\'ed t~at. men Nm !>~,.:"\ ar;;uw UJll'!Slll!r. Th~ people tluttj of ~he Dt•pnrtl~llmt, of 1\Iathe·
l a war, but then· tdElllll .stay wtth, p1cketted showetl then· contt•mptj' matles spend.s liJ mmuu:s a day
us unless the insnnitr of om·j for Tiockwell':; :mti-Semitbm.
( thi,; i8 avernge' seu!'chinp; :for u
world is not stopped.
In the world we still lind anti-· pul'ldng plue.:, then tw~mty-six
1 ~nzism, two .<l?cudes ap.·o, \~·as 1 Sem.itism, ::~onwtime~ in Ar~·tmtilwl and o1w fourth mnn hourti are
; gtnlty of conspu·mg and wagm~~ Spmn, ol' the Sonet Umon. I11 wMt~d t•nch week, ot• more than
i wm•s of nggresl'ion, mm·der, total- l!J(J;J, the Ulmmbn Academy of 1utlc htmdn•d nnd il-ve man hom·,;
jitarhm1 and inhumanity. Today Science in 1\:iev, I>ublh;lmd a Lookpler month.
thocle ideus still find upylogi~w1·:;, "Judi,; 'Without .EJnlwlli~h'l'hi.: amuuut~ t.o more tlum
. mtd today t)wr.c are :;tJll peo~ll!'lm~nt," by. Trofim 1\.ol'~eyev!t'h: (lOti wu~ted per, month :md thb
who are not m<hgnant at these m- Kwhko, whrch can lw ,;md ti• he 1~ on!~· <•on,;!tkrlllg tw<•nty-nne
dividuals.
the Hu:;~l:m counterjJ:U't. of the J>et•so1l>1. 'I'o stop this wa:ote I ::;ug.
. Indiffcr<.'!lce is still the vice ofj' Gcrmun "Der Stm~rtllt-1'."
t;eot. you dt•di[!'llutc the m•t•n at
Anti-Semiti~m
ilt the Soviet the ~outh-wv,;t end of M:u·rolt
. our world, but ne\·t·rthcle:•H it i,;
1
. aTg,r<mt virtue, of ~he !Jl'~l!>le of_tlwj qnion hn~ !Jel!n denuun<•t•t! b~· Ibll as a l't'~l.'rYed rmrldng are<'
1U.S •.to perl!llt dJS~entmg pom~.: 1N ornmn 'I l}ol~HI~, Bertrand .Ru;;. fo1· . tlw ll()JHtt'tllll!ltt <•f I\Iuthc·
1of vww. D1Bsent IS whnt tlu,;, ~ell, the Sucmltst Intomatronul· mnbcs.
!Wvrld of conformi:-<h: lte.ctl:;. The/nnd nwn~· othm:s. It i:; the dut.yj
Nnthnuie! Pl'icdnmn
!shHlcut~ should be the hr:,;t orw:-; of thu:-;e who !lWkett~·d Hoclcwl'll
-~---~.
.; to .q ncstion. Two Gl'l'hlllll ><tLulenb,;l to do tlw ~lll11e l'l.'fntrding tlw 8ov·
.
: nmned Scholl were ll~llgcd. be- 1iet Union fol' the suke
t'Olli.d»t· T~d1tor, tlw LOBO:
.
i cnu~c thl'j• op1..'11lr denwd H1tler 1en cr.
If therl' Wlls an~·thn•r,- ntot·e
l it1 the UuiYer,;ity of Mnnich-j Let u,; be truthful wit-l1 nur- pitii'ul thun tlw l'!llltent of George
!L?l'}' arc exnmplc~. li~e the E.a~t~ selw,.; even if ti:c truth. tle~troys Lincoln I1l'~'k\wll'" :-;preclt of l~l'i·
1 Crcl·num, the Htmgnnun, Poll;;h, tho~c drl'am:; whwh WI.! ltke to bt>- d!IY ln)lt; 1t wu,; the cllltduct of.
! Tinssinn nnd Cuban students who lie;-(• m·e r<•nlity.
tht• nttdhnllw durinr:· that HPl'Peh.
t·~sk~d everything for tlwiJ.· COl_l·
Nelson p, Vuldi;;
'l'hP t~uc1ienrt•'14. jeer~, catnulb mHi
VI~bo_n~ a!J<l many of who;m patd
40:l Columbia S.K
rude mtel?'t1l>tl0ll~ i-ilem from the
With Jmjlrulonmc!Jt nnd then:hves.
~anw basH' luck ?£ uutlet·.stmHl·
Let. us questwn und {h~sent. 1
111g-, the snnw emotJOual Ulll'etlson·
But let our di~s(mt mul critil'ism i I recvived n ticket for lltlrking· ing, that mnke~ Pnscism vossihleo
not be dh'N!ted b~· certain wishful in the 0Jll'l1 m·cn at the south-west! Tho whole tlling• was a lH'etty sttt'l.
thoughts.
end of Mm•ron Hall. 1 .pol'ltcd r<lfll'ction on tlll! students of thii:!
Lil$t I1'ridny, some people picket· thN't' lift-er spending twenty·fivel University.
·
tl'tl Uo<'kwell. On their ~u·tns they minutes setu·ching £or n Jlnt·ldnJ.:·'
.roc 11.1:\~·~lrark ·· ·
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J ··~~-~.[j~f· '\ • ,.l~ay
Qtb:I1,U. '?J' ona FUtbright Scholarship Program
Cut Down

AIR

I

Te~~~q. ,,~_grrt~w, If facing Financial Problems
(ContinuMfl'Oili Page On~)

· ·'

it, ;was: t_hl( .f.eeling; of tl)e mem·
bers ·that ·the J>rogram should be
continued· 'with irlcreased · 'publicity: ·
The Council also recinded a
resol.utiori wh~<:h \t :vassed at a
~>!'eVI0\15
mel!tlng·.
The motion
<!ailed for the ci•ea-

•
By GARY PORTER
C ll p
S
.
· o eg1at.e ress erVJce
. {CPS) - The world-famous
Fulbright educational exchange
pl•ogram is :facing ·serious finnncial problems which could cause a
. I'ts SJ:ze.
.
r. ec1ttc ti on m

~·encies -

CHARTER
SERVING ALL THE SOUTHWEST

RATES: TWIN ENGINE $35.00/HOUR
SINGLE ENGINE $25.00/HOUR

money owned by the
United Stiiates government in
·
.
.
·
cess of. requirements for sever.al
years ahead. In recent years most
of this money has come fl•om tl1e
sale of U.S. agricultural coinmodities
under Public Law 480.
•

ex-

EXAMPLE: TWIN ENGINE, 4 PASSENGER
LAS VEGAS, NEV. & RETURN ... , ....... , $200
EL PASO, TEX. & RETURN ........ , ..... $100
268•0707
242-6801

!----------------------------J

Although Fulbright Fello\v- . \'\hat has hnp~ened, h~)veve•·,
tion.·of an ad hoc c'011nnittee to investigate' the camJ>Us police !'lit- ships have become a . household 1s that we are rap1dly 1·unmng out
uation. .
phrase, the program has long had of these excess currencies. At pre' The Council decided that the a budgeting ]>roblem which is sent the U.S. holds excess money
Senate was.. the. J)roper bpdy to growing· wor~e instead o;f bettel', in onl~ eight nations: Burma, Inhand!~
the comnuttee, and mstead
.
.
,
.
dia Pakistan Israel Indonesia
sent· a: "l'esolutiml· to the Senate It IS descnbed m 1Vasl1111gton as
'
T • '
'
• '
nsking ·for·. the creation of such "running twice as fast to stay in Poland, Umt~d Arab .Republic,
a comm~~~:
..
.
the same place.''
and Yugosl~vm. As th1s source
with that LOOK
Secr4at!lr~· Recommended
One of the reasons Senator of funds dr1es UJl, more money
AGAIN look
Cpuncil also passed a resolu- J. W. Fulbright (D-Ark) has must be a]>Pt'opriated:by Congress
tion which ~t tabled at the last been able to interest Congress in even to continue the program at
111e~tin~.
.
·
what is essentially his pt•<igram is its present level. It nm~ require
·'I he resolution stated support that it has always been paid for · ht
- 1.
d 11
f ·
·
· \nth
· excess fore1gn
· cur- e1g
m1 1 lOll
o ars more . rom
of S enat e ·B'll
. 1 12 an d urge d. a Jl Pl'mmr!ly
.
of New Mexil!o's Representatives
·
Congress ·next year than 1t has
to vote for it'~ pasug-e.
in the ]>ast.
The bill is concerned \Vith tax
The Foreig-n Relations Comdeductions allowed for expenses
mittee, of which Senator F'ulof higher education.
bl'ight is chairmnn, will authorize
The marathon meeting moved
the additional funds, but the Apunexpectedly · into an ·executive
propriations Committees in both
sesion for the selection of a fullhouses of Congress have neYer
time·. student government secrevalued the program as highly ns
hn-y.
(Continued from Page One)
the Foreign Relations Committee
Bill Supported
or the Senator.
!,:;;;==========================;;;
A se)e{ltion committee :recom- Ita,·~ bc~un W?rk on a summer ~ Fin.;ncial troubl~sha~e already;
lllende<l the ap]Jointment of Haznl JlroJect m wlueh studen~ funds lJeen plaguing the Fulbdght pro- I
Ann Isgar as the secretary, but a~td manpower are ~ommJtted to gram. The U.S. Advisory Commit-'
several members of Council ex- aJd persons at t~e San Jose and tee on International Education!
Jll't'ssed concern over the report Bare las Commumty Centers. Stu-~ and Cultural Affait·s recom-,
that there was some misunder- dent RUPJIOrt and man~owei· ha".e mended in a 1963 report thatl
~5.00
st.unding a~out the status of one been. Jlledged to the_ City Be~u.h-, Fulbright-Hnys lectureships be
of the apphcants.
~catwn Jlrogram. '~ e are '~mk- made mo1·e attractive financialh•.
. The c.ounc_il mo':'ed into exe~u- ~~~ for. the establishment
al in order to improve the quality o'f
t!ve sesstol!, mtervtewed the prm- ~JS_ !\1 !n ·~lbu~uerq~e . ~a) at the lectures, singling out espe-;
ctpal npphcants, then confirmed "hiCh tune ~ e wIll host ct.nc lead·, cinlb· the need for funds to cover 1
the :tppointment of :Urs. Isgar.
~r~. at a conferenc~ desJ~ned to( travel eXl>em;es of dependents. I
Appointments a])proved by the untmte Jlrograms m wh1clt stu-~ E
h
:\ I
Counc.il were: Laura Loy Chair- dents will be able to make even
u~1l ,Year, owe.'·cr, t 1lC • 11-,
man of the Fresluuan ·Orienta- more significant contributions to J ~Jl'o]matJons C~nn~nttee .has put
···~.
./
tion committee; Tom l\Iiller and the community in the future. In Ill _.th; appropnatJons b11l a re-:
Rick Hc,;s to the Constitution short, we haYe pro,·en our matut·· 1stuct10:1 that. the funds ,nr~ ~ot 1
I> • •
to be tho
U:;ed ~h
fu1 de1Jendents ttun
el, 1
•CV!SlOll commt'tt ee,· nn d L ane it\'
• •and willingness to acce 11 t re- even
Newman as a member of the sponsibility il1 society.
,
?g . t1~e Fulbr'gl
,! 1 - H·ws
•. ·,
Union Board.
Either the Journal is not cog. act ~pectfic.tll~ .a.uthon7;es such 1
Be a Changeabout!:
nizant of these programs or it fuudmg .. T~ere ~s no ~1gn that,
Change your hair style with
prefers to ignore their existence. th; restrtctJOn w1ll be hfted, ?e-;
You scent to be more concerned Sp1te the urgent. recommendation 1
your mood, with a glamorous
with J)l•inting COlliJJ)etely
of the CommhitiJOn.
.
Chignon, easy to set, washtu11t re]Jort that a cat recen·ed
Backers of the Fulbr1ght-Hays,
some l'Otes in our recent election prog1·am believe an enormous edu-;
able, looks exactly like humtitan with the fact that mnnv cationul pl·oblem is needed to keep,
worth,,·hile pr?grams of benefft 1it
being .slashed. Senat?r'
an hair, but more manage·
to the comntumty of Albuquerque i Fulbnght has mtroduced u bill
able! A time saver, too! In
BERIU~LEY, Calif. (CPS) -~were presented in the t»latforms 1which .would e~tabli~h bi~mtional
Four students have been ousted of the candidates seeking office. 1educatiOnal f?undahons m some
assorted natural shades.
from th1! University of California· 1'he .Journal has implied t1tat 1of the countnes where there .m·e
}Jy Acting Chancellor l\fartill)our students SJlonsored i\lr. Uocl;:-j now exchange Pl'~gra~1s, und 1t is;
l\Icyerson for their part in theiwell o': cnn,tttus .merclr for ~he! hop~d that the bill Will focus at-,.
"'H'alled Filth~· Speel'h 1\Iove-•"sensationahsm" mvolved. Itt \'JeW I ~enhon on .the problem of fi~anc- 1
PLUS
m!.'nt on the campus.
of the stories that haYe aptJeared m~ educ~tJonal excl.tnnge Simply i
Student leader. Art Goldbe1•g in your Jmper with regard to the WJt!t foreign curre~c1~s. The foun-;
S&H GREEN STAA.\PS
was "dismis~ed" appm•ently students at the Unh·ersit~·. I must dat~ons \~·ould ~e lmnted to those·
IJI.'l'lllanentlv _while i\like Klein, ask you, who is really seeking natJous · m wlneh the U.S. now.
PHONE 265-6931
~l'aduate
student in English and (scnsatio.n~li.sm_? Is it the stud~,nts 1~~:~~~-~" of loca}.!~:.:.e~~~- --·-·-~------·
Ni('holas Zveginstzov, gradunte iof the lm\·ersJty, or you, the restudent in bu:>ines:-; administm-!Jwrter" of the news?
George Mahoris, a young man
tion, Wl're suspended until next i
Sincerely,
well·known along Route 66, stars
Si•ptcmber. David Bills, a fresh-!
.Jim Branch, .Tr.
man in arts and etten;, was sus-'
along with lovely AnnP Francis in
['resident
}lended ftll' the remainde1' of the:
a fiilm with the intr:11 tJtng title of
Associatl!d Students
semester.
I
"Sotan Bug" at 1n~ Lmema East
A r.,"l'rmp of nine, including all:~-
·--~----- .. - - - - l l
Theatre,
of the above but 7.V<•gintzov, are:
BUTTERFIELD
"Satan Sug" is ciescribed as a
1;till ~tanding trial fnr their pm•t
James
&o~d sty:e of espionO{le,
in the dt'monstrations in whirh,
'only ,.,ot.:. believable' according
"nh:-;<·ene'' word$ and Higns were I

FORMALS

compIete Text

l
6•tven of etter

CHIGNONS
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BerkeIey.ExpeIIs
4FSM StUdents

a

I

unptc-1
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What's Showing?

i

I

UsN!.

Free Sriet>l.'lt :\!nvt>mcnt (FSl\I) l
h•:ul<'l' :\!:trill Savio announcNl i
tlm.t tht• groUJl would org·nnize 1
<>Vl'l' the weekend to protest thl' .'
di~missak F'Sl\I al"n ~ent a tele-;
g-mm to the California Board of I
Itt•gt>Utf< ~-::ivinJ.!' th<·m n deadline j
{Jf noon WedJw,;day t(> l'<•instatl'
thl' t'our ani! tn appoint a new I
ftu·ulty Nllllll1itt{'(' to hear tht• f
<·hargl's agui11:-;t tlwm.
!
'rhis i~ "tlw r•ml
our honey-'
uwon with Marty ( Arting Chan- 1
t·t•llm· ::O.ft•yersonJ ," Savio said. Jle
l'l•ft>l'l'Pd to tlw l'C'lativoly quiet
]ll'l'iod following· i\IeyPrson':; ap-,
pointment to till' oflh•<• o£ Ghan-I
<'!•llor at'tm• la~t full's stormy J

,,f

t'Wnts.

I

It: tMollef
•~

manager Jayme O'Mof·

M~nday, May

3, from 7:30
to 9:30 p.m. the Bell Canto Sing·
ers and the Bob Shotofa Quartet
will appear on stage of Cinema
East for two hours of five enter•
falnment. There will be only one
showing of the film feature that
night,

NEW

·'

~Carved'!l
DREAM WEDDING RINGS
Of course this love-duo looks
different ... it's by ArtCarvetl
(the f~mous creators of over
50 million rings since 1850 I)
flARMONY SET
His ..... $4~.50 Hers ..... $37.5!)

In th<• Bcrkelt•y obscenity trial,;
1l1Nlllwhile, four "filthy" words!
1\'N'e entered into t•vidcnce. The -Aulhorizcd .t\tlCnrved Jeweler_
S!ll'l'htt<•rs were reported to be
t•n,ioying· the affnh·, which has
.heard tt~p!'S· 1111d seen films of the
mu•}y.l\Inrl'h .Filthy Speech Move·
nwnt used m: evidence.
· 2312 CentrClf East opposite cam~us

ANNE FRANCIS

...
1'hursday, Atn·U 29, 1965
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Duo Violin":~ and Piano Concert .
Is Planned for UNM Student:
•t •
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Lobo Tracksters Rodeos to Enter to ~s~eM 0
Host ;BY.U, .Acc u:~. ~~.~~!ngsn~,:~Onll ~-- -~~~~~-~;~;--

• '"'"' •..,,~

~·
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Amil'am Sheffot, a graduate
student in mathematics at the
Unive1•sity of New MexicOJ, will be
featured in a duo violin a<1Cl piano
recital sponsored by the Cultm•all
. CQmmittee of UNM on May 2nd
at 8:15 l>.m. in the Union ·Ball-

·, ·

I

SIAAilltll

University of New Mexico hack I ( ,J :09.5).

GEORGE MAHARIS
RICHARD BASEHART
ANNE FRANCIS
DANA ANDREWS.

l'Ootn.

YG-1

Conch Bill McCh1re's ACC Wilcl-1 BYU's AI Rockwell. Both Cothren Eastr;>1:n Now l\1ex1co rmd U NM.
If your clothes a'i•e·becoming to yQucat;; won the Southwest Heeren-[ and Hockwcll have tul'!led in :11.21 Entry hlanks can he picked up at
the}• should1>e coming to us.
(.ion in Fort Worth, the W t'St c]ockings this sen~on. Only one- Dan's Boots and Saddles, local
---.
'fnxas Relays in Ocl<.>ssa unrl thE', tenth of a second sepa 1·ate~:~ western ware shop.
- - ...
.,_,-.-.__-__-.-.7~,:-.""...- - - - - - - . ..-.--..- - Corpus Christi Invitationt1l in Knight and BYU's Mike Douglas
l~eatm•ed ('vents i'm· the pro- 1
Cor·pus Chl'iHti.
/in the :130 intel'mediate hurdles gram include Ba1•eback Bronc rid- J
A!il10ugh undefentell, New l\Iex- with Knight's best :36.fJ and ing calf roping, ribbon t'O]Jing,;
ko could he puslwd this week-[ Douglas : 27.0.
Brahma bull riding-, Bull dogging,:
~n<:· 'l:~e Lo~>•:l'1. la~t dd~at was 1 Clarence Rohi~Json not only set ~!~1~1, .b~rre.l }'a.cin~. T~a~~. tyi~t~>;d
m a tJ tangulal 1_11 1964, ~·lll J?se. a UNl\l broad .Jump l'ecord lust gnl H s.tee1 IHhng ,md .1 \Hid c.tlf 1
won the_ meet w1th S? pomts Jol- wet:>k at the Drnke Rela:rs with a race wJll also take place.
'
Complete Jtalian Dining Room-Fa.mily Prices
Prizes for the rodeo will he on!
lowed oy UNM With 64 and leap of 21i-9:t,.\, but also joined the
7-'!•'
l•'resno Rtate with 3:!. In the world's top four. His mark is over display in the Union beginning I
TRY
OU!l
DELICIOUS
ACC- UNl\f dual lust season the shadowed only "Hy Ralph Boston Monday, l\fa~' 3. 'fhe prizes inLohos (·ttme out on top, 75-70.
and Russia's Igor Ter-Ovanesyan. elude gold and silver buckles in1
A real hattie eould de.velop be, each ev<mt plt1s a team b·oplnr in
1wet'n
the
weight
nwn
BYU's
UNM
TRACK
m~sm:rs
TO
DA'fl~
·the wild calf r·1ce
a trophy'
for
. .
• .
.
,
'
.
BES1' J9UJ; INillVIDUAL
<
'
·
l\1JkC Rll!lll'O got on a 59-lO~:J.!
J>JmFOHJ'riANC~;S-Al'HIL 28, lOGfi the high-point UNM organization;1
· OPEN 5 P.M.-3 A.M.
thyow in the. ~;hot )nst week .nn,dl ~0NIIl Oi<lahom" Stat<> u.
~fP and a ch~1mpionshi11 buckh' for!
4.513
CENTRAL
EAST
256-9953
Wl!l hl' facmg New Me:nco s 109
u. or Arizmm
!l!i
the all-round cowboy or cowgirl :,.__ _ _ _ _ _ _
___
_____
___
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....:!
Lat'l'y T~cnnedy · (5R·l0) and 1m
~{;111~;. '~i~;::!lug
t~ hat,
Other prizes. ,indud·e a we~teri~)-~ ......:.:.;..;.::._.;..,.., ........,:• .;.:~:.;::;,..._...,~~;,;...;:~4:.:~4:.;::;...·;.,. ........,:.:.;:,;ACC'~ Ray Orrell (57-10),
) 121 · u. or Minucsot"
21
boots, weste1·n jacl<ets and a: ·
N'l'W llfe::.ico's ,John Baker: ~RI
~~ ~~lo~~Jl~·
1~ bridle.
!
(4!09.f)) will be pushed by BYU's; ~·I
Arie.onn Slat..- u.
60
Team trophys are spon><Ol'C'cl hy;
Bob Delane~· (4 :05.8), Gene Cum-J
}~;.',;'1~"n~J~~~-~
the UNJI.I Fiesta Committee
means PITCHERS of BEER
mings (4:0il.R) and Bob Ril'lml't!R
the western ware by local western!'
with
1
•
· - ·····--··----· --- ... · - · - - - - ; ·140-YD•• ImLAY Carl•1·, Cumi!•iti, ware dealers in Albuquel·qu<~.
pretze s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55 c
: LIO}'d, Jt1n•rR; (.10.0) ; Carl<'l', J,lttlc
!
3 30
' 'I 5 00
1
Llo;·<l, Riven;, <·10.71
•
Arden McFadden of the URi
:. p.m. tr : p.m.
c.~~~~.Yf:-,Jt~~rAY
R,•cr$, Jloycl,i Department ~f AgJ•iculture will bci
MrLJo: nuN_ Unl.ar c4 :Qfl.5l • Loudud the Arena dtreetor and Al Hood 1
JOIN OUR STEIN CLUB
(4:15.4); Culotnun <·1:1!1.81
of Albuquerque will be tlw rodeo I
·
440-YD.llaxtcr
DASH !·17.91.
- Curiel'
(47.0);(.1~.5);
Little .mnouncm
,
, , ,•
:
'
(47.4);
1\lnliROJ>
·
1
r1 (CPS) ·-The Young Socialists. I.loJ·d C4~.D)
Featured
at
the intt'I'mi;;~ion!
Ron·& Roy's
1 lOO Y.O: DASH ..- Ui\·erR cu.aw, 9·?}: will be 'l tl'iek rO]Jt'l' Vince Aht·a-'
·
' i1f the University
• .. of Washill""on
, '-. I Cam
huh (U.llw) t fJloyct W.Hwt 0.7) : Sm~
,
!
1have he1m cemmrt:>cl l1y the Poht-. gcr (~.!II : Curwr cu.~)
hmnson. The Drovers M ountcd 1
1720 CENTRAl SE
·i<•al Union a !letmt·ately consti-1 120 YD. HlGJ! ! 1 ~1~DI.b:S -· Knil;ht Dt•ill team wilJ nl,;o JlE!J'form
i . ..,....,..,.,.-..,.,..,.....,.,....,...,...,.,...,.,....,...,....,..,....,..,....,,.....,.,........,...,...,..,...,.....,..,.,
1! (1H .. 9w, 14.1); Cunun1t1 (14.7); C. Rohm'
'
'
c.
« •
·
•
tut~~d :tg'ellc~·
Of Stlldt'nt. j);OI'<'J'n~. <On (1•(,7); II, Litt.lt• (1;;.0); Lou,::hrid"c
- · - ---~C--c---·-- .. ---- .... ... .
·--·- -·.. .. ·
5~.0 1 Y'D J'U" .. (' _ Ct-- . . u
·mcnt
formed
to
help
spon~oi·
and
ll
.
•
-·1
0
11
.
d t '
1' t' 1
. I ~CI
.1"4
.•OX
••, 1•1 1
illllll1Ct' C Hhe 011 j)O I JCa , ~0e1a is 11 :S.f.Ol ; t'ok•man (J :56.01 llaltel'
:md et·onontie i~I<UCS on eampu:,;, '!1:856.11; Lomlt1t (l:M.til; J. llm•is (I:
,1
I"~·· '
, The Yn\lllg Sor·inlh;ts .are ac-! 220 DA~II (tttrnl .... r'urtc1• C20.~w):
LU~"~KY
l'U.-t•d of 11JisnslnA' fundj; allo<·nte<l in;,·~·· .C~O.!IJ • r.loyd (2l.llwJ: I.ittle (2l.l<.
~
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Have More Fun • •.•
GO WESTERN
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Uaymd, R. 0. Sd•mitz

Cmlsbad,

J~weJ-_,r

lkCoy'~

:-ilver Cily, R. 0. Sch1nitz Jeweler

TEXAS
~I

Poso, Sheldon Jewelry

\' ll't

J

I

•

·1

,,\:.

N'am.l

:1:10 IN'l'. IHJI!JH,NS -

i

Kni"ht (:10.9).
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"' 111\0
. . 1\·C-1
:, ' CnJ•tt't~
l\1(],[~ Hl·:r.AY •c· KniHhl. I.i<tl<•, r.Joytl,
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V/HA T IS FIESTA
wifhouf a dress
from

COOPERS also features a complete selection of LEVIS
-for guys & gals in white, brown, green and regular blue
in all sizes .

fJouldor, Crov1dt:• .. Je•fH:Im·s

. .. (

'L

.i -

ORIGINALS
It can be wo1·n
anytime
anywhere ...
street cmd

informal wear,
parties, squa1·e
dancing, etc.!

ladies bell-bottom pants with matching chalecos, Boots,
Hats, Belts, Ties, you'll find it all at COOPERS.

..

NEW MEXICO
' .. ·""
;,lt,~qu~rc,u~, &utfr·rfldd Jm~~clo1 s

•

COOPERS no..;_,h;v~~~-~the-n;;· co·l~rs~~n-d fabrics in

5cottsd.:Jk:~ L. lw-:.bn Jc·Nt:-fHr~
~cottsdob, Wedcy's. JE't'Jo!~rs
i utson, Fredbri~k Hsht·~· .h:_r>Nelc:ts

1

..

COOPERS features a complete selection of matching west·
ern shirts in llorals, plaids and solids priced from 5.98 each.

Ho·N~g. In Go[ciwatcr's
Paul Johrr.on Jewel~~~·s
Denui~ i'l\cwgh.on 2 Stonp~
VVet:loy's Jewelol"~

2 Si6res.

QKI E JQE'S

pwnt in the ViPt .Nam <•ri~il1," aj Lloyd <3 :H.2l
• 1· • , 1 f _ , tl
lT •
, •I
UlGU ,JtJMl' .... llriU\la>n CG'W'l ;
iiPO •<'Sin"I\ 111
1e • l110U S<ll(,
I.ou,hriuv:<• ((:'~") ; !>loor~ C!l'll''l
• Politie•1l l~nion ·lid to the Yomwl BllO,An JUll!!'- c. Uo!•i!•~•m ~~6'11'.,"
.,.
•
•
c
c
r--' t. Hohtrmon (2,, fl") : f'atnnuh (2.<l2 1 ~''l ;
So(•mhsts hns hC<•n stoppPd fol' I Lmw:hrid:<" r22'lC1 12"l
1

COOPERS HAVE THE WESTERN WEAR TO
MAKE FIEST A DAYS MORE FUN ..•

Phoenh~. O'Bf'rt's Jt"w~lerJ

l·ort C,.,lliM, (} 1rwood'1 Lwd :·r5
l,;rr:efeY, Orn·1.wul's Jt '.V":'Iers
JterHn:-:J,
Ro!,lin~;tJ'" Jew:JL:ors
.•

I
"------------------1· .

JEANETTE'S

ARIZONA

tJcnvcr. Bohn, Allen Jewelr/ C<l. -

T G I F r·ame. Every 'F rl.day

program was suppo;;ed to Caminiti (:!7.~): Sinn<·•· raU.Ol
,
•
2 I\IU,g HUN ·- J,mulat (9 :2i<.S l ; Hnk,fH' 1\ pant>l dJscusswn.
It has been_ c•· (n:~ii.O); Colom~n (9 :OU.2); Satulo\'al
mi,;intl•!'Jll'et~<l, thJ·ough puhli<'itv,: C10!1Xl
"Tlw

-;
!

AT TH:'SE FIN!: STORE$

COLORAQO

ITALI>\N· SA·NDWlCHES

PIERRE

'

Phoenix.
Phoenix,
l'hoeniY.,
Phoenix,

--- I.ittk•,

I

Tee-Tab· shirt
for the.'
golf set

3.00

Y~ORK

LUCKY PIZZA

j:_:_-:._-_-___-.-...-.--~-------~---_:-.--.-------------.~---._-..--------.-.-._-._-_-_--------------.--'

U OXTG 0 :\IE nY. Ala. (CPS)- ,court injunction handed down in
i Eleven studl'nts were arrested j Dixon v.s. Alabama State Board j
'eal']y \Vednesday moming as ther, of Education in 1962. In that ease j
l sat-in the ofllce of Levi Watkins, !the court 1•ulecl that student;;
! president of Alabam:t State Col- :could not be dismissed from the
leg-e. The demon~tl'ators, }Hn:t ofjcollege without due process ina A'1'0t11J of ;,o, were attempting., eluding the t•ig·ht to a formal
to pre,;ent Watkins with a list of 1heariug. Tuesday the students' 1
their g-rievances about the schooL! lawyer at•g·ued that the chm·'"es \
"
...,
I
lllany of the 1:1tudents hud been· were so vague he could not pre-1
.,;ummoned lJefore a facultv-ad- pare a defense.
J
!ministration disciplinat"y' lieu rd \ After the session ended the ;i
, :r\wsday to face ch:ll'ges of "will- p;tudents attempted to give a copyj
:ftll disobedience" and "insubor- \of tlleit• llst of gt•ievances to
,dination" stemming from civil \Vntkins who l'c:Cused to see them,\
'tights and anti-adminisn·ation About 50 sttulents then begun n
Idenwnstl·ations la~t month.
sit-in which COJJtinued un!i11 a.m.
I Alabam.tt State is <'Ul all-Xegro when 12 WCl'!l arrested mcluding i
; college of about 1500 ;;tudents.
!one non-student.
·
J
: Tu~sclay the dis<'iplinary board: Five hundl'ed other students;
il'!'('esse<l when n lawyer fm· tne 1staged a march to Watkins' home[
;students argued that due pt·ocess 1again em•ly Wednesday morning!
· p1·otec·tion,; we1·e being denied the 1and it class boycott was also be-~'
'studC>nts in violation of a federal· gun,

.,.

•QNE ·EL·ey·.EN S'HIRT S"ERVICE

I
1

.F.l'i:CIRIC SHAVER. SERVICE
·ElECTRIC SHAVER ANI\
UGH'rER RePAIR
200 THIRD NW
247-S219

·

e

YAMADA

Eleven Arrested In Alobomo Sit-in

.

e

L-===========:__

I
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coach Hugh HMkot.t figures that! B;·uce .Tohnson (4: 1~.3) is out In co11,junction with the annual
h·h~Jlgular meets! with a broken t<Je altlwugh Char-. celebration of Fiesta on May s at 1
of the sm:u;on will be held he relies Christmas has t·ome along fnstl the 'Be narn c
t Sh •'ff'·I~~II!!!!J!!I!I!~~!JI!III~~!!JII!I!I!~~
Saturday night when the Lobos with a 4:09.8. Chl'istmas had a
:r 1 0
oun Y ' er1 s ·=--~----- . --.~................. ______-- .. --.. --..-----.... _ ..__ ·-- -·-·play ho.st to Abilene Christian 4:0(),6 anehoJ' milo on the dis-!Posse ArPna, ,iu1<t n~rth of Edith - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . : . .----------------~
:md Brig·ham YOtmg University. tance meiUey and a 1:49.1 a11chm·1· and _El Puehlo Rd. NiV, the Ne.w
• One-Day Servic:e on Shirts
The field event,; are scheduled foJ•, mile on the sprint medley atKan- Mmuco Colleg() Hodeo Assn., will
Qualit Dr €:ieanin
7 :;]0 with the first running eventl sus.
spon~o~· a t•odeo open to contcsY •'( .
9
F<'t f?r 8:00,
.
J!'rod Knight, New M('xico's top ta~:~ :f:·om all.Wes~ern State Col-I
Alterations
Bngham Young 1s tmd~\:Ce.ated entry in both lwrdle~ events, has lc.,es. Events start <tt 1 p.m.
in .dual m~0t~ ~his season whih> a wincl-aidt'd :13.0 and a :1~.1 in
Include~! umon.g the scl_wols ~J·ej
. ·. . ·
' .
.
c\. 'I
. ·
.
Alnlene Ch1'1stwn has notchedjthe 120 y:wd hurdles and wlll be New Mexwo State, 'Vest T<"xas
HARVARD SE
•.
111
·win~ in ~.ome top l'elayl\ in Texas., facing ACC's Dell Cothren and ·State, Colorttdo St~te, Ft. L_ewis,
1>
PHONE 242-5124

COLOR DeLUXE PWVISIDN.

6316 Domingo NE 255-0231
5011 4th St. NW 345-0876

mH~l·lll}lorts seene at UNM · · · a' Rodeo! j

·top

one of the top

He will sha1•e the program with
his wife, Alice 'Sheffet, pianist,
· ]>laying works of Beethoven,
Sclntbert and Brahms. 'l'he confly
~~ cert is o:;>en to the public with. · out ch:u·ge.
Sheffet is a graduate of the
I,
Israeli Academy of Music in Tel
Aviv, mtd of the Juil!inrd Gl·adEUBANK AT CANDElARIA NE
;
uate School in New Yol'l;;, where
Aduils-,95; Chiid-.35; Sludent-.70
he received the postgmdunte dip-J
_..:=::.=_::.=,..::..:...:_--_:_______,_1
''·
loma in violin.
--·-·· ~- .... ~-·--'"-----------~In 1961 he was brought to Albu- 1 ----------------------------~
querque by tl1c Civic Symphony to
occupy the position of concert[
master of the orchestra, and has 1
combined this with study at thej
''
University of New Mexico. He 1
Road Test Magazine says "Y omaha En,,..
recei\•ecl ltis Bachelor of Science 1
gine Is the Mast Trouble Free In the
degi·ee n~ a mathematics major i
World." Yamaha's engine is moro11 ad- .
and pll;l'sics mino1· from UN1\II last1
vaneed In engineering and efficiency. It
year.
!
ha• a rotary valve on the in<luction side.
whieh aids In engine torque;"'Yonioha's
Shefl'et has appenl'e<l as soloistJ
have on oil metering volvo which elimin Albuquerque in recital and i
inates mixh1g f~cl and oil.
· . with the UNl\I Symphony Orch-i
estm
and
the
New
l\fexi<;o
Cham-1
•\i\llUAM SIIEli'FET WIL.L HE featured in a recital at S:lil
bet• Orchestra. He is a frequent
p.m. in til<' l'nion Ballroom on )Jay 2nd sponsored by the UNM
Holoist
with the Albuquerque civie
f'urtural Rerit•>:, Tlw !'Oil<'t'J'( is OJH!n to the Jlllblic without l.'har~e.
Smyphony.

--r----.. -

."i.bilen~'s

etlle·i'

Use Our

.I

Convenie11t
layaway Pfan

tl!t:N IN READER'S DIGEST

Breezy, carefree fashion-as casual as can be.
Beautifully detailed, 65% Dacron® polyester,
35% cotton. White,
White, Black, Red. Sizes 28 to 3S.

I

·

INQUIRI:
AI',OUT
A
CHARGE'
ACCOU

liSo I said

Woddrufl-f!u/ian

to

this Great Dane ... l'd rather fight than !i!Witch tt'

..
Se dogmatic:. ln$ist on Lucky Lager,

2904 CENTRAL SE
ACROSS FROM THF. HIGHlAND THEATeR

the beer beer-drinkers drink~

--·-·-~--~----------~--~--·---------~
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